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Instruction: Dear students re-write and solve the pages in your notebooks and also orally. 

Q1.          नि�म्�नि�नि�त नि�षयों में से नि�सी ए� नि�षय पर अ�ुच्छेद नि��ें ।

a) ज� - पर्दषूण

b) �ृक्षों�ामहत्�

Q2.            नि�म्�नि�नि�त अ�े�ार्थ$� शब्दों �े पर्योग सेदोऐसे�ाक्य ब�ा�र नि�नि�ए नि� उस�े दो�ों अ�ग-  अ�ग अर्थ$स्पष्टहोजाएँ |

a) अं�

b) तीर

c) अ�ंत

d) आम

Q3.              नि�म्�नि�नि�त मुहा�रों �ा इसपर्�ार �ाक्य में पर्योग �र�े नि�नि�ए नि� उ��ाअर्थ$ स्पष्ट हो जाए।

a)   चार चाँद �गा�ा

b) जा�पर�े��ा

c) भीगीनिबल्�ीब�जा�ा

Q4. Create a presentation on the topic ‘PLASTIC RECYCLING’ (10 slides) using Ms PowerPoint. 

  Q5.   In a college, out of 4320 students, 2300 are girls. Find the ratio of number of boys to the number of girls.

  Q6.  Present age of father is 42 years and that of his son is 14 years. Find the ratio of 
a) Present age of father to the present age of son.
b) Age of the father to the age of son, when son was 12 years old. 
c) Age of father after  10 years to the age of son after 10 years. 
d) Age of father to the age of son when father was 30 years old.

  Q7. Out of 1800 students in a school, 750 opted basketball, 800 opted cricket and remaining opted table tennis. If a 
student   can opt only one game, find the ratio of 

a) Number of students who opted basketball to the number of students who opted table tennis. 
b) Number of students who opted cricket to the number of students opting basketball.
c) Number of students who opted basketball to the total number of students.

   Q8.  Draw the lines of symmetry:
   (a) (b)
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Q9. Refer the map and answer the given questions :-

1.  How many states and union territories are there in India in 2019?

2. Label the India’s states and union territories on India’s map.

3. Make a list of the states and their capitals.

Q10. Questions and Answers

1.The si unit of speed is:

a) m/s

b) cm/kg

c) Km/h

 2.The process by which plants make their food is called:
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a) Transpiration

b) Photosynthesis

c) Translocation

 3.Plants do not breathe.

a) True

b) False

 4.The solar cell receives energy from... 

5.The..... ... is the largest planet  in our solar system.

a) Mercury

b) Jupiter

c) Earth

 6.The moon is:

a) Satellite

b) Plant

c) Round

 7.The movement of the earth on its axis is called:

a) Revolution

b) Rotation

c) Motion

 8.The collection of a million of stars is called... 

9.We can walk on the moon easily.

a) True

b) False

 10.We can see through easily ... objects.

a) Translucent

b) B.Transparent

c) Opaque

   Q11.Sentences are given in active or passive voice. Change them into passive or active voice.
a) 1.His sense of humour surprised me.
b) 2. The boy was throwing stones at the cat.
c) The men killed the snake.
d) Somebody has stolen my purse.
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e) The passersby took the injured man to hospital.
f) The cat was chasing the mouse.
g) Cobblers mend shoes.
h) Carpenters make tables and chairs.
i) His performance impressed me.
j) He sells newspapers.
k) He sold his car to pay off his debts.
l) The teacher welcomed the boy to the class.
m) I have brought the file.

   Q12. Put the verb into the correct form, present simple or past simple, active or passive:

a) It’s a big company. Four hundred people …………………. (employ) there.
b) Water …………………. (cover) most of the Earth’s surface.
c) Most of the Earth’s surface …………………. (cover) by water.
d) The park gates …………………. (lock) at 7 p.m. daily.






